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'Cf whom I luxvf kIvi-i- i my lic.irUcB n womnnty. ntli nnd klml,
tPii" little lilt of n inilc,

Wli'im dltrnlly l n relnikp
To thos tin familiar, or ntdo.

8li" liont nnd frank ni the ijiy,
Una ni'iT Imwm known to dff-u-

Jml irrj thliiif 1n itmv nr rt
l certainly nf t Im1Im .

Her lioutity 1 not or tin- - kind
To m-- t mir heart In m whirl.

Atiillltflit-liimlis- l f nrc not
The choice of nn cTydny Kill.

Her tntp In the matter of dr:sla neither tew nltoMy nor jrraw,
Jlut ucli n will lend joii to Kiiran

Mie In nnt to tnhlon n Mine:
Yet ninny n one ha tiiruiM round

On iiio.-yjii- r her out In the Urcct,
Tondsnlre the kItI

Who look'-- d mi MTiutrKiilily we:t.
Her Klftn nnd her irrneea nre not

i"et out in ittlrnetlte array
To dnirle. or envy eiclto.

Ori'icrfiir public liftiilny;
Hut Kitting her tilorie.

irnith n Hnilce few, you will find
How kikmI utid hou jjre.it I her heart,

How richly tidOMcd i her mind.
To her on limy ro In y ur Krlef.

And freely nir trotit!in reheurM;
tinhor lti3 0iirlckiH"i

I'or she 1 11 riipltiil iiiire:Whnlever the Mmlt you nre In,
Though ithemma ifiieiouno heel.

You'll tliel tha nn t ry-iu- itlrl
Will furnl'h the help that you need.

hhf'n pntlent, forlKj.irinir nnd wlw,
CoiHl-nntiire- kind hearted nnd true,

And doe with a reoluln vrltl
The tnk thntnre ct her to do.

Ah. Iinjip.i, Indeed. In lil lot.
Without an oiTitlon for strife

Who wltli Mieh nn etcry-dn- y trlrl
fan Mnd every dny of hi llfej

JorriMllt lihml. III .V. J. IS'Ujtr.

A FAR-AWA- Y JIKLODY.

Tlio Hollies-lin- e wa wound fortirolv
nroutnl the trunks of lour narleil.
rrookeil oM apple-tree- s which .too(l
iromi"Miotisl3 about tin; yanl back of

the rolt:io. It was trec-blosMim-

linic, lint llicc wer' too njjcil ami ap-le- h

to bliMMiin frt'l, ami there, wni
uih a whito boiih h"t ami then ihak-in- jr

itself Iriiiuiphatith from aniont
flic te-- i, which luiil onh their new jrc'ii
leave-.- , 'i'liere wa a branch occasion-
ally which hail not Mn thi'M, but
pieri'cd the temlcr jjm'ii ami the Jlo-- .

while in hanl e;ray nakeiltie.s-- . All ovrr
Ihe 3 anl the ";nist --aa yoimeaml rcen
ami xhort, ami hail not yel o;otlen any
fcalhery heaiN. One in a while there
wa a ilamlelion .vt down
aniont it.

The cottage was low, of a dark red
color, with white facings atouml the
window, which had no blind-- , only

ti-e- n paper curtaiiH.
The back ihor v:ii in thu center if

the hoit-- c, and opened ditcctly into the
green anl, wilh h:trIIy a pretence of a
htcp, only a lhtt oval stone before it.

Through this door, cautious
ly on the --.tone, came prcM'titly two tall
lank women in chocolate-colore- d calico
oiwns, wilh a basket of clothes en

them. They set the ba-k- et un-

derneath the line on the ;rass, with a
liltle clothes p'n bit"; beside it, and then
proceeded methodically to hati"; out the
Hollies. Kvcrylhhi'jof' a kind went to-

gether, ami the bc- -t thinx on the out-

side line, which cmiM be m-c- from the
in trout of th cottage.

The two women were curiously alike.
They were about the -- atne height, and
moved in the .same way. Kven their
face- - were similar in leature and e- -'

juessiidi that it niiht have been a dif-licu- lt

matter to dixtinui-- h between
them. All the dillcp'ucc. and that
would hae been scai e.el apparent to
an oidmary oilmen er, wa a dill'eienre
of decree, if it ntiht be o eproed.
In one face the features werebnth liolil-e- r

and harper in outline, the eyes wi-r- e

a Irille larger and brighter, and the
whole expression more animated and
decided than in the other.

hie woman's scanty drab hair was a
Shade darker than the other's, and the
negative fairness of complexion, which
generally accompanies drab hair, was
in one iHieved by afdiht tiii";eof warm
led on the cheeks.

This slightly intensified woman had
been commonly considered the more at-

tractive of tho'two. although in reality
there was very little to choose between
the personal appearance of thes twin
.sisters, l'ris.'illa and Mary Hrown. They
moved about the clothes-line- , pininti
the weet while linen on securely, their
thick while-stockinge- d ankles liowiti";
beneath their limp calicoes as they
.stepped, and their lare feet in chilli
hlipper.s llatleniii"; down the shot t e;rcen
;rass. Thi'ir sjecvo wete rolled tip,
display in; their lonr, thin, nniscular
arms, which were sharply po'uted at
the elbows.

Thcv were homely women: they wen
fifty and over now, but the never could
liave been pretty in their teens, their
feat in es were too irredeemably irregu-
lar for that. No youthful fnshne.ss of
eomidexin or expre-sjo- n could ever
have possibly done, away with the im- -

prcssiott that they grive. Their plain-
ness had proltably only been enhanced
liv the contrast, ami these women to
people generally M'emeil better lookinp;
than when they were yotmj. There

ami in bothwas an honesty patience
faces that .showed all the plainer for
their homeliness.

One, the sister with tho darker hair,
i moved a little quicker than tho other,

and lifted the wet clothes from the
basket to tlfc' line more frequently. --She
was the first to speak, too, after they
hail been hatiiii out the clothes for
Mime little time in silence. She .stopped
as .she did so. with a wet pillow-case- - in
her h ind. and looked up reflectively at
the Uoweinr apt boughs overhead.
and the blue sky showing between,
while the sweet spring wind ruffled her
scanty hair a little

I wonder, Mary," said she, "if
it would seem so very aueer to die a
niornin' like this. say. Dou't you be-

lieve there's apple branches
over them walls made out of precious
Moncs. like these, only there ain't any
dead limbs among 'em, an' they're all
covered thu-- k with flowers? An' I

' Avo'ider if it would seemsuch an awiul
thanpetogo from this air into the air
cf the New Jerusalem." Just then a
robin hidden somewhere in the trees
began to sing. " 1 s'po5C." she went
cn? "that there's angels instead of
robin. though, and they don't roost up
in trees to sing, but stand on the
ground, with lilies growin' round their
Feet, ma- - he, up to their knees, or on

y the gold stones in the street, an' play
on their harps to go with the singinV'

The other sister gave a scared, awed
look at her. Lor, don't talk that
wav, sister," said she. What has
got into you lately? You make me
crawl all over, talk'in' so much about
din You feel well, don't vou?''
"' Lor. yes," replied the other, laugh-jin- g,

and packing tip a clothes-pi- n fpr
her pillow-cas- e: "I feel well enough,
an' I don't know what has got me to
talkin' so much about dyin' lately, or
thinkin' about it. I guess it's the spring
weather. PVaps flowers growin' make
anybody think of wings sproutin'
kinder naterally. I won't talk so much
about it if it Mothers you, an' I doa't
know but it's sorter naterai it should.
Did yoa get the potatoes before we
came out, sister?" with an awfcward
and kindly effort to change the subject.

No," replied the other, stooping
over the clothes-baske- t. There was
such a film of tears in her dull blue
eyes that slie could "not distinguis hone
article from another.

'Well, I guess you had better go in
"in get 'em, then: they ain'tAvorth anv--
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soak awhile, an' I'll finWt hangin ottt
thu clotlirit while vou doit."

Wll. p'r'ap I'd better." the other
wom.nu replied, staightralog hcrv-l-f up
from the clothc-bak'o- t. Tlirn he
went into the houe without another
wonl; but down in th di-e- p cellar, s.
niiniiN' later. he tob!el nver the jki-t- o

barrel ns if her heart would break.
Her riteri remarks had filled her with
a vninie aptirehennion and trrief whlrh
she tint Id not throw ofT. And there wa
something a Jittle -- ingnlar alout it.
Unth these women had alwaji been of
a deeply religiout cat of miritl. Tltey
had rtu'di-- d flu- - Hible faithfullv. if not
understand. ngly. and their religion had
strongh tiiit'ttifeil theirdaih life. 'Piey
knew a'tiiot ai much aliMit the (lid
Testament pnipliets n they did about
their neihltfir and that wa siyitig a
good deal of two ingle women in a
New Kuglatid lountry inmi. Mill thi
ndigiou element in their natures could
hanlh hav In-e- tenned spirituality.
It deviate'! fro n that a much a ani-thin- g

of religion which ts in one way
spirituality hclf could.

Moth i;xte h were eminently practical
in all affair of life, down to their very
dreams, and I'ricilla esjiecially .
She hail dealt in religion w.th the bare
facts of hti and repentance, future pun-
ishment and reward. Mie had dwelt
very little, probably, ujhmi the poetic
uplemlorji of the Ltenial City, and
talked alxjiit them still lc.j. Indeed,
.she had always been reticent nlxjtii her
religious convictions, anil had ald very
little about them even to her ni-t-

The two women, with (od in their
thoughts every moment, seldom had
spoken His name to each other. For
rriseilln to talk in the lra:n that fhe
had to-da- y. and for a week or two pre-
vious, oil' and pn, was, from its extreme
deviation from her usual custom, cer-
tainly Mart ling.

Poor Mary, sobbing over the potato
barrel, thought it was a s'gn of ap-
proach. ng death. She had a few super-.stitious-b- ke

grafts upon her practical,
common-plac- e character.

.She wiped her eye-- i finally, and went
up-stai- with her tin basiij of potatoes,
which were carefully washed and put to
su.ik by the time her Muter came in with
the cmjri) ba-ke- t.

At twelve exactly the two sat down
to dinner in the clean kitchen, which
was one of the two rooms the cottage
boated The narrow entry ran from
the front door to the back. On one .side
was the kitchen and living-roo- on the
other, the room where the ,.,;,ts slept.
There were two small unlinished lofts
overhead, reached by a .step-ladd- er

through a little scuttle in the entry ceil-

ing, ami that was all bes des. The sif-

ters had earned the cottage and paid
for it eats be I ore, by workng as tail-oresse- s.

They had quite a sting sum in
the bank besides, which they had saved
out of their hard earnings. There was
no need for Prist lla and Mary to work
mi haul, people said, but work haidthey
did. ami work liar I the; would as long
as they lived. Tin mere habit of work
had become as necessary to them a
breathing.

lust as soon as t li had lini-'he- d their
iu il and cleared away the dishes they
put on some clean stnrrhed purple
prints, which were their afternoon
drcs-es- , and seate I themselves at the
two front windows with their work; the
house faced southwest, so the sunl'ght
streamed throti";h both. It was a very
wam day for the mwoii. and the win-

dows weie open. In the yard outside
great clump of lilac bushes stood close
to both. '1 hey grew on the other side
of the front door, too; a little later the
low cottage would look half buried in
them. The .shadows of their leaves
made a dancing net-wo- rk over the
freshly washed yellow floor.

The two sisters s;t there and sewed
on some coarse vests all tin afternoon.
Neither made a icmark often. The
room, with its glo little cooking-Mov- e,

its eight-da- y Hock on the mantel,
its chiiit.-ctishiouc- ii roeking-ehaii- s, and
the dancing shadows of the lila leaves
on its yellow Moor, looked pleasant and
peaceful.

.lust before .six o'elock a neighbor
dropped in wilh her cream pitcher' to
borrow some milk for tea, and slu sat
down for a minute's chat af er she had
got it filled. They had 1 en talking a
few moments on neighborhood topics,
when all of a sudde i Priseilla let her
work fall and raised her ham!. "Hush!"
whispered .she.

The other two sjopp"d talking, and
listened, staring at her wonderingly,
but thev could hear nothing.

What is it. MNs Pri-e.lla- ?" asked
the iietghb r. with round blue eyes.
She was a pretty young thing, who had
not been married long.

"Hush! Don't speak. Don't you hear
that beautiful imi'f?'' Her e.u was
in dined toward the open window, h- -r

hand Mill raised warningly, ami her
eves fixed oil the oppos te wall loyond
tlicm.

Mary turne 1 visibly paler than her
usual dull p.ilcnes.. and shuddered. 1

dou't hear any music." she said. 'l)o
you. Miss Moore?"

No-o,- " replied the caller, her
.simple little face beginning to put on a
scared lo'k, from a vague sense of a
mystery she could not fathom.

".Mary Hrown rose and went to the
door, and looked eagei ly up and down
the street. "There aiu t no organ-ma- n

in sight anywhere," .said she. return-
ing, an' f can't hear any music, an'
Miss Moure can't, an' we're both harp
enough o' hearin'. You're iist imagiu-....- ..

in it, sister.
"I never imagined anything in mv

liie," returned the other. "an" it ant
likely I'm goin' to begin now. It's the
beautifulcst music. It conns from over
the orchard there. Can't you hear it?
Mut it seems to me it's growin a little
fainter like now. i guess it's movin
off,, perhaps.''

Mary Mrown set her lips hard. The
grief and anxiety hc had felt lately
turned suddenly to unreasoning aner
against the cause of it; through Tier
very love she lircd with quick wrath at
the beloved object. Still she did not
say much, only: " I guess it must be
movin' off," with a laugh, which hail
an unpleasant ring in it.

After the neighbor had gone, howev-
er, she said more, standing before her
sister with her arms folded squarely
across her bosom. "Now, Priseilla
Brown," she exclaimed, "I think it's
about time to put a stop to this, l'vo
heard about enough of it-- What do
vou s'pose Miss Moore thought of you?
Next thing it'll be all over town "that
yon'ro gittin' spiritual notions. To-
day it's music that nobody else can
hear, an' yesterday you smellcd roses,
and there 'ain't one in blossom this time
o' year, and all the time you're talkin'
about dyin'. Fer my part, I don't seo
why you ain't as likelv to live as I am.
You're uncommon nearty on vittles.
You ate a prcttv good dinner to-da-v for
a dyin' person."'

"1 didn't say I was goin' to die." re-
plied Priseilla, meekly; the two sisters
seemed suddenlr to fiave changed na-
tures. "An' I'll trr not to talk so, if it
plagues you. I told you I wouldn't this
mornin' but the music kinder took me
by surprise like, an' I thought mavj be
tou an Miss Moore could hear it. 1 can
jist hear it a little bit now, like the dy-
in' away of a bell."

" There you go agia!" criad the other,
sharply. "Do, for mercy's sake, stop,
Priseilla. There ain't so music."

" Well, I won't talk any more about
it," she answered, patiently; and she
rose and began settimg tha table for tea,
while Mary sat down aad rammed her
sewing, drawing the thread through the
cloth with quick, uneven jerks.

That n'ght the pretty girl neighbor
was aroused from her first sletp by a
distressed voice at her bed-roo-m win
dow, crying, "Mias Moore! Miss
Moore!"
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She upokc to her hmband. who opfscd
the window. "What'ii wjwtnl?" 1

asked, peering out Jnto the darkn.
"PmcilU' nick.' mcM'sJ th dU-tre-

rolcr; "awful uck. She
fainted, an1 I can't bring hrr to. Go
for the dortor quick' jmck! pitcl "

The voice ended in n nhriek on the lat
word, and the turned Jind ra
back to the rottagr. where, on the bod.
lav a pale, gaunt woman, who had not
utirred since he Irft It. Immovable
through all her UtT agony, h lay
there, her feature shaping themHvcs
out more and more from the badaw.
the bed-rloth- that entered her limb
taking on an awful rigidity.

"She tntit hare died ih her ler-p.-

the doctor "aid. when he came, "with-
out a struggle."

When Mary Mrown reallr understood
that her ister was dead. he left her to
the kindly ministrations of the gt"l
women who are always rrady in Mich

time in a country place, and went and
at by the kitchen window iu the chair

v hicfi her Mter had occupied that after-
noon.

There the women found her when th5
lat offices had been done for the dead.

"Come home with me t.'' one
said. "Mis Creen will stay with At."
with a turn of her head towanl the op-jK"- l!

room, and an emphai on the
pronoun which ditinguihcd it at once
from one appli.il to a living wrH)ti.

"No." said Mary Mrown; "I'm
to et here an' liten." She had

the window wide open, leaning her head
out into the chilly night air.

The women looked at each other; one
tapped her head, another nodded hers.
" Poor thing!" naid a third.

" You sec," went on Mary Mrown,
till speaking with her head leaned out

of the window, " I was cros with her
this afternoon localise he talked aliout
hearin' music I wa cros, an siwike
up sharp to her, bceaii I loved her,
but I don't think she knew I didn't
want to think .she was goin' to die, but
she was. An' sin heard the muic. It
was true. An' now I'm to set
here an' listen till I hear it. too. an'
then I'll know -- he 'ain't laid up what I
s.Vd agin me, an' that I'm m to die.
too.

Thev found it impossible to reason
with lier; there she xat till morning,
with a pitying woman beside her. listen-
ing all in vain for nnearthly mcl xly.

Next dav tley ent for a widowed
niece of the sitcp. who came at once,
bringing her little boy with her. Mie
was a kindly young woman, and tik
up her abode in the little cottage, and
did the best .she could for herpoor aunt,
who, it Mon became evident, would
never be quito herself ngnin. There
she would it at the kitclien window
and listen day after day. She took a
greit fanev to her niece's little I my, and
used often to hold him in her lap as she
at there. Once in a while she would

ask him if he heard any music. " An
innocent little tiling like him might hear
quicker than a hard unbelieviu" old
woman like me," .she told his mother
once.

She lived so for tiearlv a year aftct
her sister died. It was evident that she
had failed gradually ami surely, though
there was no apparent d!ease. It
.seemed to tumble her exceedingly that
she never heard the music she listened
for She had an idea that she could not
die mil' s she d"d. and her whol soul
seemed tilled with longing to oin her
beloved twin s ster. and Ii'iihiii'iI of
her forgiveness This ster-io-e was :il
she had ever felt, besi lis her love of
("oil. in any -- trong degree; all the pa-
shm of devot'on of which th's homely,
common-plac- e woman whs capable wai
centered in that, and thu nii-atis'i- cil

strength of .t was killing her. The
weaker she grew the more earnestly
she listened. She was too feeble to st
up. but she would not consent to lie iu
bed, and made them bolster her up with
pillows in a rocking-chai- r by the win-

dow At last she died, in the spring, a
week or two before her sister had the
year before The season was a Title
more advanced this year an I the apidc
trees were bin med out further than
they were then. She died about ten
o'clock in the morning. The dav before
her niece had been calle 1 into tl e room
by a .shr.U cry of rapture from her
"I've heard it! I've heard it' "she
cried: "A faint .sound o' itiiis'e. like the
dyin' away f a bell." -- Mury K. Ill-?.- ".
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How Oranges arc P.tcke'.

A few vear- - ago it was belie ed nl- -

must indispensable to wrap oranges in
ti.s-u- e or other paper when packing the
fruit for long shipment. The argument
in favor of this practice was that the
wrepper absotbed the inui-tur- u causvd
from the sweating of the orange.--, an 1

also prevented a decayed specimen
from affecting the fruit Mirrouiiding it.

This old plan of wrapping orrnges in
thin paper is now being superceded in
iiiativ localities by the newer one of
packing them iu kiln-drie- d .sawdust
made from wood as free as pi smI'Ic
from rosin, or in cork-dus- t, so that they
do not como in contact with one another.

It has been proven that dry sand is an
excellant packing material for orange-ani- l

lemons, and when the fruit is Tor
home use, dry --mid is preferable to tin
sawdust. Of course, sand i.s not to be
thought of when the fruit is to be
shipped on account of its weight.

Progressive orange groweis now un-

derstand the necessity of .sweating the
fruit prev ions to packing it. ( treat lo-- s

is sustained when oranges are shipped
before the moisture created during the
sweating process i expelled.

A sytem adopted by many is as fo-
llows: Firt, clip the fruit do not pull
it - an I let the place of severance be as
elese to the fruit as possible. This clip-
ping is done fly hntnl. al-- o by a little in-

strument called the clipper, which not
only cuts the fruit from the limb but
holds it.safely in a little basket attached,
so that it does not lecome bruised by
fall ng to the ground.

When the fruit is galhtjrcd the next
step is to heap it up in a dry place where
there i.s good ventilation aud let it re-

main thre'" or four or more days, ac-
cording as the soil is low and wet or
there is much moi-tur- e in the atmos-
phere, and then spread it out for sev-
eral hours or until tho moisture evap-
orates.

Having harvested and dried the fruit
the next step is to assort it as to size
and color, placing in the same crate
only such oranges as are un'form in
these two respect. The sizing of
oranges i rendered easy and rapid br
the employment of siing-- t roughs, in
which at intervals are cut holes or
usually three sizes. A? the oranges
roll down this trough they fall through
the holes, 'according to their size, into
boxes placed underneath to catch them.

Occasionally oranges are packed in
boxes in wh'ch a laver of cells made of
strips of pasteboard are formed. The
fruit is placed one in each cell, and over
each layer is covered a sheet of paste-
board, and other layers added until the
box is filled.

When paper is used for wrapping
oranges the best sort is that treated
with paraffine or oil, such as is used bv
confectioners. A', r. World.

It it easy lo perceire whv bees can
not thrive well on a sheep pasture.
Sheep eat everything down very close-
ly, and leave nothing in the bape of a
flower upon which bee can subsist.
There is no other reasoa for the popu-
lar belief that shaep and bees will not
thrive together. The bees will not hurt
the sheep in any way. but the sheep
leave nothing for the bees to pasture in;
that is the only difficulty, and where
other feeding ground is provided for the
bees than the sheep pasture, sheep and
bees would tart-r- e verv well together.

LV.T. Qrmkio,

IV latere fffij ef IwC
Some reoeUis ao a KnaUcsal ardr

cle apj.axd la a New i'wk, p?? t
th5 future" upplr of br"f in thU coos
trr. It jUjowed that Uc j!!)! liU
ofbfrf production h4 beoa afkrly
reached m rnanvof tb Slate,
that In sonjf of tfic.TerritoriM thnM
sotsuflionl forlo properly sup-

port all the cattle now within ti4r
borders. It prcdktttl that la a ar
future beef would bt-co- to carce
that it woold rank a a luxury that oalr
the rich could affonL Th"a the aze
tate of affairs would cxiit here which

ciuts in Kimc European counlrie. The
common would b obi ged to
give up eating beef aad b contest with
chrpr art-U-- s of ffwL It certainly U

likely tht rno: kind of food wdl b
higher in the future than !a the pt,
but then ev?n to be no probability that
the price of b-- ef " 11 be out of propor-
tion with Other kln.Ls o! food It it cer-

tain that the litu.t of bref pruductitm
ha not bwn rrae"cd In maav eCloa
of the country. 'I he produotioa of btf
for bo marCet ha put begaa to re
ceive attenttou In must cf the SoutLrra ,

Slates. Till very la'elr tattle rectuI
only wcotidary cwnidrrat on. A a rule
only " native' w ere kept, and tbey
were offn left to pick up the.r food a
belt they could. 'I he production of
forage crops wa neglected, and but a
small amount of com and other grain
uitable for stock food wa raised. Cot-ton-e- d

was thrown Into hcap"and
burned or left to rot. At prr-e- nt a 1

this Is changed. Hetter breeds of rat-
tle have been introduced, more attra-- t

on Is given to the production of for-

age crops, and the cotton-see- d ; ued for
.stock food.

The limit Of profitable b""f produc-
tion ha not been nahed in the New
Kngland State The introduction of
the ilo aud the pre-ervat.- of fodder-cor- n

in th form of cns.lago have ena-blr- d

some farmers to double the num-
ber of c attle kept on their pUcc 'I heir
example will Iw followed by oter farm-er- a

in the future. The limit of lc..f
production has not been reached in thv
Mate where the mot beef has been
produced, llliiioi-- i ha- - never c otained
cattle enough to eat nil thu st ck-foo- d

it produced Until very recently a largo
projMirtion i f the traw prod tic d ha- -

been burn' d. w hile mot of the corn-fodd- er

ha been'wa-tcd- . Cultivated
gnoses and Hover have not been gen- - j

eraliy iniroituceu into one intirtti me
Mate. .searely any attcuti n ha- - been
given to the produc'ion of tunnp- - and
other roots that do t much toward jiro-duci-

the beef of Kngl.uid. The hirge
amount of llax -- eed meal or oil cak
produced ha- - be u sent to feed hcdl in
the old country Till lately a large pro
portion of the cattle kept have te n
".scrubs." which gave no goin 1 nluru
for the food they devoured. Kvery year
more attention" has been given to tho
improvement of cattle intend d for
beef. and. a-- a coiiMnplem c. mr re meit is
produced for nu jtril miKiunt of tool
e.iteu. Kvcrv year mure attention Is
given to iav"iig jtraw and corn-f- i dder,
and to feeding them to .stock in a jedi
ci'ius manner Many swamps and bogs
uro being drained and made to produce
enormous quantities not otilv of valuable
gras but of corn and small grains suit
able for stock food Cattle have letter
protection during the winter; and. .v a
consequent", tley requ re les-- , f od. A
more judici 'lis Vystciu of feeding is
praiticed, which jroduce- - better to-suit-

The attention that has been given to
.ho early maturity of cattle has resulted
iu greatly increasing the aiir-un- t of
beef. A "few vears ago a largo propor-
tion of the bullocks ilesignc1 for the
market were not slaughtered till they
were five or six years old. Iu many in-

stances they did not sell for enough to
nay fur half the food thev lmd con limed.
Now most stoek-- r users turn off their
cattle when they are throe year old,
and there is a strong disposition tc pre-
pare them for the market at a -- till ear-
lier age. This change in management
has on some farms almo-- t doubled the
amount of beef produced, lmprovc-mcnt.- s

in tho quality of stock, in build-
ings for the protection of animal-- , and
in the manner of feeding are now going
on fa.ster than ever before, and the re-

sult will bo more and better beef. CAi- -

aujo 'limes.
-

Remote the Old Canes of Innbcrrles
Charles A. (Jreen, one of the best

fruit-growers- -, says he used to think it
of little consequence when the old canes
of black caps were removed. Hut re-

cent experience and experiment has
convinced him that they should be re-

moved as soon as the fruit is gathered.
The old canes mav be cut cosily with a
hharo hook attached to a handle two
feet long, aud after they arc removed
and burned the field may be more freely
cultivated than if they were still in the
way.

Hut ado from this, the old canes ap-

pear to draw on the vitality of tho plant
and seriously affect its subsequent
capacity for bearing fruit. It is now
held by scientific men that a deid
brauch exhausts the vitality of the tree
as much as though alive. The dead
canes on raspberry bushes would appear
to affect them in like manner. Bn-h- es

not cleared of old canes produce small,
defective," crumbling specimens. The
first year or two the bushes are not so
seriously affected. Hereafter we will
trim ours as soon as the fruit is
gathered, sweep them out of the spaces
between rows with a one-hors- e rake,
imilnr to a steel-toothe- d hav-rak- c but

very short and no wheels, and savo tho
ashes. Detroit I'oft ami Tribune.

The Waj to Cook Oysters.

Tha oyster is eaten in a variety of
styles fried, broiled, stewed, steamed,
scalloped nnd raw. Some people in
Chicago eat them pickled. No matter,
Chicago is young yet, and will learn
better after a while So wcalthv and
enterprising a city can not remain for-
ever uncivilized. The best way to eat
oysters is in the old-fashion- ed Mary-
land stew. Shuck your oy stcr. and on
pain of death let not a drop of water or
milk touch them. T.ct them repoo for
a few moments in their own liquid,
while you cut up a very small quant ty
of fat." new bacon, with a shred here
and there of lean with it. About an
ounce of bacoa to a quart of oysters.
Ham is not the best, neither is mid-
dling; good, new shoulder is tljc arti-
cle. Pat the bacon ia a frying-pa- n and
heat rapidly over a Timorously burning
fire. When the bacon is done to a crisp
pour in the ovsters. Stew for two min-
utes and a naif or three, bo longer.
Tcpper to suit taste while stewing. If
the oysters are good salt-wat- er bivalves,
they need no salt. Then pour out and
eat' thanking God you lire in a land
where the art of cooking oysters proper-
ly is not wholly lost. If you cat oys-
ters cooked in 'this style you will never
cat them in any other if yom can help it.

Washington. Republican.

The Secretary of the Williamsburg
(X. Y.) Gat Compaay has received a
contribution to tha 'conscience fund
from a boy who writes as follows:

When I was a small boy I used for
fua to break the g'aseet in your street
lamps- - I shoild have known better.
and I did. but aayhow I broke them. I
have since beem eoarerted to the relig-
ion of Jesus Christ the Son of God, and
nu span iaue sae 10 pay xoexnose panes
of glass. So I most cheerfully send you
tire dollars, which, I think, "will co'ver
"Vervthing; "a: r. sun.

George Kmball, of Charleston,
Montgomery County, JT. Y., has a hanl
eight feet in length. It has a nine-Inc- h

j growth yearly. -- Troy f.V. r.) Times.

OSE, P1UU.' tlAKftCl
- Corn ml prc"oo a&cww sdH

than wrxhuaa atcal do??. S. Y. Hrr
aid.

"J"g!is& gnir ay tltat he--s,

faj t far Wtirr thas werdiex. ChS4-drr- n.

ihxtik vottr star i trll U to
yoor father

Tosaait- - am gts4 for tl liter
Bad cox-- of bnba& KaTf bm enrsi
by : !- -. Th ia.U l dlicJoti wtea
frJwL Ezt&tsx jr.

Wheo mt t tn?e; caoaxh to
prrdocc aar rhT crop orrrl kept
rn the bckyrai-- Wfe"a laad t o
rwa out that nothloj lc will jrrow.
tnr will Ka corr lb TTd. It
dHight .a a poor. light aad dry od.- -
Prainr I'amwr

Th New York Timet iay ih
rrofs of lr& hoa!d b tv, atvl if
of wool the surfjwse eilhT pAntnI or
the !ilgle ilippU in hro water, u.
tna.c th"ta m"r durable Mrw I

dirt ro'le-- un-t- r rtat--n ofl thing'- -

and cau rajn! decay
-- A little curry powder ia choppr.1

pirVles givrt adrhcivu OaTor to lt--

tab.cHjufal of the ponder to far
o.iart of lt kle ! about the rhrhr
ouantltr to uvr, uale vou like lo uc J
the eurry la ptaw of pepper then st
leat twice thU quantity houM t jmt
in .V, i" x.

About oo" huadrrd part of water j

to one ox ran grrrn mar aieiv c

uel to prevent mssct dpmlvtioti oa J

fnut, provhiiHi ttio lat apptieatiu be
made a tmrnth before the fruit Is rat-a- ,

a the poison. U.ng very o!uble. t
wahc-- l otl by ramv Thu i

protnu!gate! by th profrsjjs, nf tbo
Michigan .Agricultural College Iktn U

Tarsaips. carrot. Swrlih twrnip
and ejHfc ally mange! wurcl will all
f.tlteti pg These ns.t ought ut to
begvi-- n In a raw state, tut always
ctxoceil. aud muiil with !esn. peas.
Indian corn, oat or barlev. all of which
n:u-- t le grouml into meal heu pigs
an fed on such cooked fi"d a we have
-- tated tho pork acquires a
nelt flavor and is much esteemed. r
nv;ally for fatally use. At'x KngUunt
i aruiT.

For preerv ing eggs provide a bo
full of nre, sw. et bran, ewnmrnre in
"eptcmber to take the ezgs every tlay
warm from thu ucst and with a piece

f soft flannel, .smeared sightly with
fre-- h butter, rub them carefullv ver
tnd place them small end downwa d
m layein into the Ikix, covering them
niUibrau until the lox is full, put on
h ltd -- ccurely and tuni it our oca-lot- i

illy. A tiicr way than either a!t
jr litue. Kzchamr.

Fall I'loutnr.

Tlierc is much difference in opinion
.is to the lsist time of the vear in which
ti plow different .Vtnnv farmers
an" witling to admit licit fad plow ng
- desirable upon hcavv soil- -, but con

tend that pring plowing t l"t tipm
iibt soils All are willing lo grant
that the tenacious character of a Hav
o 1 is reduced, and its texture opened
hi I rendered less compact by the oer-itio- n

of frost. The lumps fall apart
nnd are by the mechanical
ffect of expansion, caused by the freez-

ing of the w:.ter held I etween the par-l.clc.- s.

The field, which was left by the
p'ow in a mass of lumps, is mellow id
ami brought into a condition, through
this intliieuce, that any amount of plow-

ing rnd harrowing would have failed to
br.nx alxuit.

The same force which has caued the
clods to fall apart, alo jierfonncd a no
less important chemical work by ren-lerin- g

the soil more soluble, and mak-
ing available the supply of plant fond,
which would otherwise- - have rema. tied
locked up.

Now. is it possible that this change
ran only take place in a e'ay soil? Dif-

ferent soils are formed by the varying
projxirtions of the constftuenta, which

o to make up a soil. If. t'len, a clay
soil i.s l)cne!itci by fall plowing. Is not
also a el iv loam? And if a clay loim
is benefited, n .sandy loam must be ben-cu- te

1 in pnqmtlion to the amount of
those properties therein contained,
w hieh tonn the chief constituent of the
e'ay soil.

f do not claim that it is advisable to
lrttt to fall plowing alone, for it often
1 appens that a winter is open am! wet,
and the ground I ecotnes considerably
pa ked. so that the cultivator is hardly
tapable of loo-cnin- g it up. In such
ca-e- s it should le replowed in tho
spring, and thoroughly harrowed until
in good condition for seed.

There is Mill another advantage In
f"II plowing, and that i, that it en-

ables the farmer to get his seeding done
earlier in the spring than lie could have
done had the plowing lecn left over
Winter. Work I more evenly divided
t r Ixith teams and men, when plowing
i done in the fall, while the weather is
i ool and no other work pressing.

Three years ago it was so wet in the
fall that the farmers of this sectien got
very l.ttle fall plowing done. Tho sue.
i ceding spring then: was a great de-

mand tor horses and men, the supply
far short of the demand. Many

fieMs were plowed in the worst jkissi-b'- e

condition, while those who vva.tcd
for good weather were many days late
w.th their seeding. The vie'd
that sea-o- n, was a third less than the
average. Th's exjH."rience was not
w thout god. as it converted many.
I efore ind fferctit, into staunch believ-
ers in fall plowing Well plowed field-i- n

October ind catc good farm manage-
ment. Cor. Western llotcmnn.

Fattcniiur Swine.

It i generally conceded that there
s':ouId he no Mand-st.I- I period In the
correct sy.stem of feeding, but that
growth ought to begin with young p.g
and be steadily and continuously in-

creased until the animal is ready for
the butcher's block. While everybody
nearly accepts the "no stand-tiU- y-tt- m

as torrect in theory, most farmers
n real.ty keep their pigs during the

M.mmer months en very poor and
meager rations, waiting until cold
weather to begin feeding with a view to
fattening.

Growers who practice the plan of
making the most of the summer season
1 y regular feeding testify to the decided
advantage of th's system- - In very cold
weather, unless the hogs can be well
housed and kept at a temperature of
about sixty degrees, what the animal
eats goes to keep up the heat, and the
food fails to produce the same amount
of fat it would in warm weather. There
remains no question but that it pays to
provide warm, comfortable houses for
swine during the winter season ia r us

climates.
The excessive fat gained by excctslvc

breeding of food i- - object-
ed to by many consumers, who prefer a
larger proportion of lean with the fat-Th- e

Lwt Stock Journal says oa this
subject that the hog is naturally a grass
and root-eatin- g animal, but in its do-
mestication, being fed almost wholly in
this eonntry upon concentrated food,
has com the habit of depoaitiag this
excess of fat. If yoaag pigs are kept
upon food that will grow the muscles
and bones and develop a raagy frame
thoy will, in the opiaioa of the aatbori-t-r

referred to. possess so anek Buscle
when half-gro-wn that amoderate length
of time la fattening, even oa com. will
net pile on an excessive amount of fat.
Pigs fattened ia Canada partly nnon
barley, but largely upon peas a highly
nitrogenous feed, yielding a large pro-
portion of mnscle"-prodn- ce more lean
meat than do swine fattened almost
whelly upon corn aa eacfasfrcly
starch v pd fattening food. .V. It.
IrarfcL
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" tan mmt work anil woman wrp.
tin run lb or!l "t "

Ilut tiT no.l oot wa . murh tf tliar
at Dr. l'urrVa - Frit frrarrlpfi n.
wbtch cure all tha p-l- malatltrt pcul
Iftt to womaiu bvld druxtta.

fr,rr l i"'rAr. t'l'" '
now comct., tald Marjrlohar tahr U'J
riilnc Ml-- !t nM, my .1rr.- - rt'il
Mr. Hatttfr. "ihffo It no tail to It J -
Jiotto Cvrirr.

Tm lt cura fr i1la- - of th a,

brain nit iuurl. l llitu lnn lUtUia.

The timtrviltn't "cr It n apjiroprta,-Uo- a

t.llt. .V. )". .Vrwi.

TliKtiUK'.itrttlr,i:rlplnc,lrl''JH"J
mv fnt ujotil br lb. llrc
' 1'urKatlro WUrta." .SoM by dnia.ltta.

A oooubrlrk alorb alut a quait
of witrr, bit "r-iful- ir brick" lui'l Uit
kind ot fallow. V 1 .tt erttser

tsm OrrrK fn ei' Tte fpnuin "Iteurt
on torn ' l ina-t- " ni j II " teri-to- r

"Itoilfhiin lUta'. ami taaa liibli
tAofanau oa Ubjla U-- i4 rV UIUr.

All. rroniTnnil W t"'t Ail" (irft.
KtlnRlni:, Irritation, all Kidnry and HU.t

d,rCotupbtlnt,Tirlbj,,Mtiplin I'alli."!.
Itci.K for church lair oratrr u r

Twlr oii It ataw. I'Mlndflyhia nmiia.

Itcntilia't ItU"l !! tnrrta with woitrr
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STnAlOiiTK four uM txxit nl t' tth
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It ! not tlpbt to mk cam of a man oat
r MMon.-.- Y. . l'teayune.

St Your animal) much auftVrlnf from

reldrnta, rU and oprn aoraa. tir utlug
Btvwart'a Ualln( J'owdar.

Tnx colna paid for tr ar tK br-nlrk-l- a

of torlaty .Viruton Indrpm dmt.

oc wot mi nr vrav niotisn to
Order or liny any
Watch ta, Diamodi,
CtXlCKs, llROJIIIi,
8oun KiLvia asd Hilver I'LArao Wn,
Mcsic IlozKt. CtTLiar,
Jcr.LT oa LAitra,
Without flrtt andlng lit caT, for poataja

and melrlnK tha matnlfli-ntl- r Ulut
trtij rntalortia of tha

JfEKMOD & JaCCARD JKtVKI.tlY CO.,
Kurth and lyKiittMta , Ft, Iml, Via.
H7cn in .(. Lti call and tee u.

An rnt rpttaot iliAns" nih Into
print llb thr foSlowtiic ttartllnc Infor-ru- nt

Ion tbnt CoUruIb, !) ltoman Kmi-r-o- r,

IxTti A"irut 31, In tl T'T 'm
Unf'irtunnt- - mnn! T1i prr bnbuitir rn
tliat be I ilrad now. Xorri tot'n ll'rnld

At fl'AT turn a cold thouJdrr to tbo firw.
Chirtl'JU llernld.
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A.l Ohio drntlt bat drrotrd blmt'lf to
aVtlrr jsjlillc". probably on lh Rrotind
that hi oaltbie lin fl'tcl blm fr "taking
thr atmnp." Jftttlurqh TelnjropK.

A irrTKBLnin man who put In thj ura-tnr- r

on tliw flftli fbir of a city Uanlliic
ho-- , truthfullr innist'd that most of hit
vacation I ad lrniifl at a "mountiu'
rrort." Ittlthnrgh Trlrrfrrtph.

Tnr. m.Hiquito at jmbllr mlnjr dratra
wdl, bat ncTcr Rires naUtfaction. 7'fn
iilar.

a

What l th difTrrncrU"lrr"n a murti-la- r

tramp and a nfwjj- - clanst lamp'
Only thi: nw- - U a w,II-linit- 'l tinrap and
thr "other it a wrlbtrlmimd lamp. Oil
C'ify Derrirk.

a
"DlDyoanoticwtiiasttnticaiapp-aran- t

of Slits C.i J.llcuh, Amr ratkJ the high-Kho- ol

plrL "I not jcl hr had a rdmpl
on hrr no.'," rrplirst Aaiy, "Irat 1 didn't
know the dictionary word for it." Oil
CitS Derrick.

A .sTAcr-coAC- Th itas manager.
Uottun Cvurier.

"I'X dltRut.t with eTerythlnff
and erery body!" caclaitaM Brown, pr-ishl- y.

" Whercrer 1 go, thr la fraBd."
lioston Tratueript.

a

Ax Irithman watchins a rm' of
wa ni totb trm by a foul, which

struck him under tb filth rib-- "A foel.
way, it? Ocb. nr. I thotisbt U wj a
raclel" JJoiton Sclm-d- ay Gazette.

Eaklt Engliab Bby Ulk-- Botttm
Tranttrif.

A taU. anot Tfc conteata of s trra
Pip. SmT Ycrt JOmTmOL
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